Students interested in education have interned at:

- California Department of Education
- California Charter Schools Association
- University of California Student Association
- UC State Government Relations
- California Community Colleges

UCCS will help you find your internship in EDUCATION

As a UCCS student, you will intern, take academic courses, network and participate in professional development activities in Sacramento for the term. Earn 15 quarter units or 14 semester units and remain financial aid eligible!

**POL 192A: Internship Course**
5 units, Pass/No Pass

**POL 193: Internship & Research**
2 units, Letter Grade

**POL 195: California Politics & Policy Seminar**
4 units, Letter Grade

**POL 196E: Research Designs & Methods**
4 units, Letter Grade

Additional courses available for semester students and for additional units.

Let UCCS help launch your career!

916-445-5100 • uccsadvisors@ucdavis.edu
1130 K Street, Suite LL22 • Sacramento, CA 95814

Like us on Facebook & Follow us on Twitter

Stay up to date with what is happening at UCCS and learn more about our program!

Learn more and apply online:

uccs.ucdavis.edu